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ABSTRACT

This experiment was conducted to determine the
influences of supplementing different levels of an additive containing lutein in the diet of Chinese Holstein
lactating cows on production performance, antioxidative plasma metabolites, and milk quality. This study
was performed on 60 multiparous Holstein dairy cows
in peak lactation. The cows were randomly allocated to
1 of 4 homogeneous treatments, with lutein preparation
(extracted from marigolds; effective lutein content was
2%) added at levels of 0, 100, 150, and 200 g/d per
head, with the actual available amounts being 0, 2, 3,
and 4 g of lutein/d per head, respectively. The experiment lasted for 13 wk, with the first week for adaptation. Milk yield and milk compositions were recorded
weekly, and milk concentrations of lutein, dry matter
intake, and antioxidative blood index were analyzed in
the first, fourth, seventh, and thirteenth week of the
study. The results showed that adding lutein in the diet
had no effect on dry matter intake compared with the
control group; however, it slowed down the trend of decline in milk yield, and had a linear incremental effect
on milk yield with increasing concentration of lutein.
Dietary lutein tended to quadratically increase the percentage of milk fat, and linearly increased milk lactose
concentration, with the highest value when treated at
200 g of lutein preparation/d per head, and decreased
somatic cell count, with the lowest values when treated
with 150 and 200 g of lutein preparation/d per head.
The concentration of lutein in milk linearly increased
with the incorporation of the additive, with a value of
0.59, 0.70, 1.20, and 1.50 μg/100 mL when treated with
0, 100, 150, and 200 g/d, respectively. Total plasma
antioxidant capacity tended to linearly increase in cows
fed lutein preparation, whereas plasma superoxide dis-
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mutase and glutathione peroxidase activities did not
differ significantly. In conclusion, addition of lutein in
the diet could improve the production performance and
health status of dairy cows.
Key words: lutein, dairy cow, milk performance, antioxidative status
INTRODUCTION

With the improvement of people’s living standards,
the demand for high-quality milk has increased. Exogenous nutrients are used to make the most of the
potential of lactating cows, while enhancing the ability to resist disease. Recently, interest has increased to
improve milk quality by manipulating the composition
of the fat-soluble fraction in milk and dairy products
by feed-management practices (Martin et al., 2004). In
dairy products, along with certain FA, carotenoids and
fat-soluble vitamins are recognized as tracer compounds
indicating good quality of milk and animal-feeding
management (Martin et al., 2005).
Lutein, an antioxidative nutrient, is a natural carotenoid widely found in vegetables, flowers, fruits, and
certain algae species (Mangels et al., 1993). It is also
a main component of macular pigment in the human
retina. The potential benefits reported for lutein supplementation include cancer prevention and enhanced
immune function (Chew et al., 1996), inhibition of the
autoxidation of cellular lipids (Zhang et al., 1991), protection against oxidant-induced cell damage (Martin et
al., 1996), inhibition of the growth of mammary tumors
in mice (Chew et al., 1996), increase the antioxidative
function of rat to stay d-galactose-induced consenescence (Pei et al., 2007), and prevention of age-related
macular degeneration (Fullmer and Shao, 2001). Lutein
influences the sensory properties of dairy products not
only indirectly via antioxidant activity, but also directly because it confers a yellow color that is perceived
positively (Prache et al., 2002).
At present, lutein has been commercialized internationally and is used as an additive for poultry feed
(Levy, 2001). It has been demonstrated that feeding
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lutein could enhance the production performance of
yellow catfish (Wang et al., 2012) and improve the reproductive performance of quail (Cucco et al., 2007).
However, information is limited with regard to the effects of lutein on the performance of lactating cows.
The objective of this study was to determine the effects
of lutein addition on milk performance, serum metabolic variables, health status, and the quality of milk in
lactation dairy cows.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal, Diets, and Experimental Design

Sixty multiparous Chinese Holstein dairy cows in
peak lactation period were blocked based on DIM (39
± 10 d; mean ± SD), milk production (36.3 ± 1.3 kg/d;
mean ± SD), average weight (605 ± 52 kg; mean ± SD),
and parity (2.9 ± 1.1; mean ± SD), and were randomly
assigned to 1 of 4 dietary treatments within block: 0
(control), 100, 150, or 200 g of lutein preparation/d
per head. The lutein preparation, AbsoLUTEIN (dark
yellow, short-strip particles), was provided by Kemin
Industries (Zhuhai, China). It was composed of 15%
oleoresin extracted from marigolds; silica and rice bran
were used as carriers. The content of lutein was 2% in
this product. Thus, the actual amount of lutein fed was
0, 2, 3, and 4 g of lutein/d per head, respectively. Cows
were housed in individual tie-stalls with access to water
and feed ad libitum, and were milked at 0700, 1400,
and 2000 h daily. The use of the animals was approved
by the Animal Care Committee, Zhejiang University
(Hangzhou, China).
The ingredients of the experimental diet and nutrient
content of the feed are presented in Table 1. Feed was
offered 3 times per day. All ingredients were mixed in a
TMR, offered to each cow daily, and the lutein preparation was top-dressed on the TMR based on diet assignment. All cows had free access to water throughout the
entire experiment.
Sampling, Measurement, and Analyses

Feed offered was recorded daily and was adjusted to
yield 5 to 10% orts. Feed intake was calculated based
on the feed offered and orts. Adjustments to the TMR
were made weekly based on DM content of dietary
components. During the sampling period, proportional
amounts of each feed offered were collected, pooled
according to treatment, and sampled for chemical
analysis. All samples were dried in a forced-air oven
at 60°C for 48 h, and placed in sealed containers until
analysis. Samples were ground to pass a 2-mm Wiley
mill screen (Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA)

and then through a 1-mm screen in a Cyclotec mill
(Tecator 1093; Tecator AB, Höganäs, Sweden). Feed
samples were analyzed for DM, total nitrogen (AOAC
International, 2000; method 984.3), NDF (AOAC International, 2000; method 973.18), ADF (Van Soest et al.,
1991), dietary lutein content (Cardinault et al., 2006),
and ether extract, Ca, P, and ash (AOAC International,
2000).
Milk yield was recorded daily and milk samples were
collected midweek from each milking using Waikato
Milking System meters (Waikato Milking Systems NZ
Ltd., Hamilton, New Zealand). Milk samples were collected from each milking, proportional to yield (4:3:3
ratio, composite). A 50-mL subsample was treated with
Broad Spectrum Microtabs II milk preservative (D &
F Control Systems Inc., Norwood, MA) and stored at
4°C for later determination of fat, protein, lactose, and
TS content by infrared spectrophotometry (MilkoScan;
Foss Electric A/S, Hillerød, Denmark; Laporte and
Paquin, 1999), and SCC by automatic counter (Fossomatic 5000; Foss Electric A/S). The concentration
of MUN was determined using the diacetyl monoximebinding assay described by Wang et al. (2010). Another
Table 1. Ingredients and composition (% of DM, unless otherwise
specified) of basal diet used in the experiment
Item
Ingredient
Ground corn
Soybean meal
Barley
Wheat bran
DDGS1
Cottonseed meal
Corn silage
Alfalfa hay
Grass hay
Leaf mustard
Beet pulp
Premix2
Composition3
DM, %
CP
EE
NDF
ADF
Ca
P
Ash
Lutein, mg/kg
NEL,4 Mcal/kg

Content
22.9
9.9
3.9
2.4
3.3
4.8
11.9
16.1
9.6
1.6
8.8
4.9
44.8
15.2
3.85
36.9
22.1
0.62
0.31
8.17
15.1
1.65

1

Dried distillers grains with solubles.
Provided per kilogram of premix: 80,000 to 145,000 mg of vitamin A,
20,000 to 39,000 mg of vitamin D, ≥700 IU of vitamin E, 180 to 345
mg of Cu, 190 to 330 mg of Fe, 950 to 1,800 mg of Zn, 350 to 650 mg
of Mn, ≥7% Ca, ≥1.3% P, ≥1% CP, ≥15% ether extract (EE), ≤6%
crude fiber, and ≤12% moisture.
3
Calculated from the analyzed value of the dietary ingredients.
4
Calculated value [based on Ministry of Agriculture of P.R. China
(2004)].
2
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subsample was treated without preservatives and stored
at −20°C to be used for determining the concentration
of lutein in milk by HPLC according to Emenhiser et
al. (1996) and Dachtler et al. (1998).
Blood samples (10 mL) were collected from the coccygeal vein by syringe at approximately 3 h after feeding on the first day of the first, third, sixth, and twelfth
week, immediately placed into a 10-mL tube with anticoagulation, and then centrifuged at 3,000 × g for 10
min at 4°C to collect plasma. The plasma was stored
at −20°C away from light until the quantification of
NEFA (McCutcheon and Bauman, 1986), glucose (McCutcheon and Bauman, 1986), malondialdehyde (Zhang
et al., 2006), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px; Zhang
et al., 2006), superoxide dismutase (SOD; Zhang et al.,
2006), and total antioxidant capacity (TAOC; Tang et
al., 2009). These indicators were analyzed by automatic
biochemical analyzer.
Calculations and Statistical Analysis

The intake of NEL was calculated as the sum of the
net energy content of individual feeds and their proportion in the ration multiplied by DMI. Statistical analysis was conducted using PROC MIXED of SAS (SAS
Institute, 2000) with the covariance type autoregressive
1 [AR(1)]. A randomized block design with repeated
measurements was used, with week, treatment, treatment × week, and block as the main effects, and cow
within treatment as a random effect. The effect of week
was included as a repeated measure. Results are reported as least squares means. Linear and quadratic
effects of treatment were tested for milk yield, milk
composition, and plasma variables using orthogonal
polynomial contrasts. Transfer efficiency of lutein to
milk was calculated individually for each cow, using the
ratio between the daily intake of lutein and that excreted in milk. Regression analysis of average milk lutein
concentration on lutein intake was also carried out for

individual cows. The REG procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 2000) was applied to determine the milk lutein
concentration relative to lutein consumption. A P-value
of ≤0.05 was used to define statistical significance, and
values of 0.05 < P < 0.10 were considered a trend.
RESULTS
Lactation Performance

The effect on production performance of the addition of lutein is shown in Table 2. No significant effect
on DMI was detected. During the experimental period,
milk yield declined over time in all groups; however, that
of the control was the lowest compared with those of
the experimental groups (Figure 1). Milk yield was the
highest in the group fed 200 g of lutein preparation/d
per head (P < 0.05), whereas milk yield tended to be
higher in 100 and 150 g of lutein preparation/d per
head compared with that of the control. Average daily
milk yield increased by 2.8, 1.5, and 0.7 kg/d per head,
respectively, for treatments of 200, 100, and 150 g of
lutein preparation/d per head. Milk yield linearly increased in cows receiving lutein preparation compared
with that for the control. Addition of lutein had a
quadratic effect on milk fat concentration (P = 0.02;
Table 2). Contents of milk protein and TS were not
different among the 4 treatments (P > 0.05). All the
cows fed lutein had higher lactose contents than that of
the control (P < 0.001). Also, a trend of decreased SCC
was observed for all cows fed lutein (P = 0.06), with a
33.7% decrease in 150 and 200 g of lutein preparation/d
per head compared with that of the control.
Milk Lutein and Transfer Efficiency

As shown in Table 3, the milk lutein concentration
was 0.59 μg/100 mL for the control group and increased
with the addition of lutein. Milk lutein concentration

Table 2. Effects of dietary addition of lutein preparation1 on DMI, milk yield, and milk composition in dairy
cows
Lutein preparation, g/d per head
Item
DMI, kg/d
Milk yield, kg/d
Milk composition, %
Fat
Protein
Lactose
TS
Urea nitrogen
SCC, ×1,000/mL
1

0

100

150

200

SEM

Linear

21.1
34.6

21.1
36.1

21.2
35.3

20.6
37.4

0.35
0.70

0.37
0.02

0.42
0.72

3.74
3.09
4.94
13.3
13.4
175

3.83
3.02
4.97
13.2
13.2
154

3.89
3.11
4.99
13.5
13.7
116

3.75
3.06
5.04
13.2
14.4
116

0.05
0.03
0.02
0.10
0.17
24.4

0.57
0.99
<0.01
0.58
<0.01
0.06

0.02
0.83
0.61
0.19
0.03
0.67

AbsoLUTEIN (Kemin Industries, Zhuhai, China).
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Table 3. Effects of dietary addition of lutein preparation1 on milk lutein concentration and transfer efficiency
of lutein in dairy cows
Lutein preparation, g/d per head
Item
Milk lutein, μg/100 mL
Milk lutein excretion,2 mg/d
Transfer efficiency,3 ‰

P-value

0

100

150

200

SEM

Linear

Quadratic

0.59
0.20
0.00

0.70
0.25
0.025

1.20
0.41
0.071

1.50
0.54
0.087

0.08
0.01
0.00

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

0.32
0.39
0.45

1

AbsoLUTEIN (Kemin Industries, Zhuhai, China).
Calculated from milk lutein concentration multiplied by milk yield.
3
The ratio between milk lutein excretion per day and the daily intake of lutein.
2

in the growth of animals, production performance, and
has antioxidant properties. In the study of Wang et al.
(2012), supplementation of 24.2 to 1,700 mg of xanthophylls/kg significantly improved growth performance
of Pelteobagrus fulvidraco. Little literature is available
about the effects of lutein on dairy cow production
performance. In the present study, no effect on DMI of
supplementing lutein was detected; however, milk yield
was significantly increased (P = 0.02). The feed conversion (kg of milk/kg of DMI) was 1.64, 1.71, 1.67, and
1.82 for the control, and 100, 150, and 200 g of lutein
preparation groups, respectively, suggesting that the
enhanced milk yield in cows fed lutein is likely associated with increased feed conversion. In addition, all the
cows fed a lutein preparation had higher milk fat and
lactose contents than those of the control. Some studies
have reported that diets containing β-carotene can also
increase milk yield and increase milk fat concentration
(Aréchiga et al., 1998; Nalecz-Tarwacka et al., 2003).
Higher milk production may be associated with a decrease in SCC, and a linear relationship between daily
milk yield and log2-transformed SCC was reported
by Hagnestam-Nielsen et al. (2009). A maximum of
−0.346 to −0.66 kg of milk yield per unit of SCS was
observed by Miller et al. (2004). Results of another
study suggested strong and negative effects of SCS on
milk yield (approximately −0.9 to −1.8 kg per unit of
SCS; Wu et al., 2007). Boland et al. (2013) reported

that the change in test-day milk yield was −0.82 kg/d
with increasing SCC from <101 to <201 × 1,000/mL.
Similarly, in the current study, milk yield increased 0.7
kg/d with a decrease in SCC from 175 to 116 × 1,000/
mL. The number of somatic cells increases in response
to pathogenic bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus, a
cause of mastitis. Cows are in negative energy balance
during the peak lactation. Consequently, cows are more
susceptible to udder infection in early lactation, and a
more severe depression of milk yield would be expected
to occur (Suriyasathaporn et al., 2000). In the present
study, a trend existed to reduce the SCC for all cows
fed lutein. Thus, feeding lutein could reduce the incidence of mastitis, which is consistent with the increase
in the concentration of plasma TAOC (P = 0.07).
As an antioxidant, lutein has strong antioxidant
capacity and can eliminate active oxygen free radical
activity and prevent damage to normal cells, thereby
protecting the body against metabolic damages (Zhang
et al., 1991; Chew et al., 1996; Martin et al., 1996). In
the current study, lutein additive tended to increase
plasma SOD concentration and TAOC, and numerically increase plasma GSH-Px concentration (P = 0.20),
which can inhibit the activity of the reactive oxygen
species (ROS), and prevent ROS damage to normal
cells (Chew and Park, 2004). Experiments show that
ROS can react with DNA, protein, and lipid to weaken
their physiological functions and thus cause cancer,

Table 4. Effects of dietary addition of lutein preparation1 on plasma metabolic variables in dairy cows
Lutein preparation, g/d per head
Item2
GLU, mmol/L
NEFA, μmol/L
MDA, nmol/mL
SOD, U/mL
GSH-Px, U/mL
TAOC, U/mL

P-value

0

100

150

200

SEM

Linear

Quadratic

3.35
113.9
2.72
65.0
75.1
1.67

3.27
134.9
2.90
66.8
84.1
1.89

3.18
111.5
3.22
68.6
86.2
1.71

3.22
130.3
3.20
68.8
84.9
1.94

0.06
7.49
0.17
1.40
5.30
0.09

0.07
0.45
0.13
0.10
0.20
0.07

0.37
0.88
0.56
0.53
0.34
0.98

1

AbsoLUTEIN (Kemin Industries, Zhuhai, China).
GLU = glucose; MDA = malondialdehyde; SOD = superoxide dismutase; GSH-Px = glutathione peroxidase;
TAOC = total antioxidant capacity.

2
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hardening of the arteries, and age-related macular degeneration (Mares-Perlman et al., 2002). Our results
were consistent with previous studies (Woodall et al.,
1996; Tian et al., 2010), showing that supplementation
of lutein could effectively increase plasma SOD and
GSH-Px concentrations and TAOC in chicks. Lutein
can inactivate singlet oxygen through physical or chemical quenching effects, thus protecting the body from
harm and strengthening the body’s immune ability.
In the current study, lutein added in the diet raised
the milk lutein concentration to 1.5 μg/100 mL. However, a gap exists between the milk lutein concentration
in our study and that found by Calderón et al. (2007;
1.5 vs. 2.4 μg/100 mL, respectively). The concentration of milk carotenoids depends on the dietary supply
(Nozière et al., 2006). Therefore, the higher milk lutein
concentration found by Calderón et al. (2007) may
be associated with more fresh forage resources used,
whereas the ingredients of the diet in the present study
were mostly dried feed or silage, which are low in carotenoids (Nozière et al., 2006). The relationship between
milk lutein concentration (Y) and lutein intake (X) was
calculated using the concentrations from wk 1 to 13 of
the feeding period, and was expressed as follows:
Y (μg/100 mL) = 0.4045 + 0.2391X (g/d per head)
(R2 = 0.67; P < 0.01).
A correlation between milk lutein concentration and
lutein intake was observed. The regression implies that
milk lutein concentration increases linearly as lutein
intake increases. It can be calculated from the above
regression that with a daily lutein intake of <0.49 g/d
per head, milk lutein concentration would be below the
detectable limit (<0.005 mg/kg). The regression also
implies that when cows consume diets that do not contain any detectable levels of lutein, the milk can also be
expected to contain no detectable lutein. We speculate
that when a high level of lutein is fed and the time
fed is long enough, relatively large amounts of lutein
could be absorbed into the blood, which would lead
to a higher level of lutein in the milk. More research is
needed to confirm this hypothesis. Some other factors,
such as tolerance dose and transfer efficiency, may also
affect the transfer efficiency of lutein from feed to milk.
CONCLUSIONS

Addition of lutein increased milk yield, milk lactose
content, and milk fat content. The optimum level of
lutein preparation (AbsoLUTEIN) was 150 to 200 g/d
per head, which was associated with significantly higher concentration of lutein in milk. Feeding lutein can

enhance the antioxidant capacity of cows, and prevent
diseases. It is concluded that dietary supplementation
of lutein is beneficial for milk yield and milk quality in
lactating cows.
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